
r Singing Songs r Making up stories r Acting out things that happened 
(“owies”) 

r Coloring pictures r “Writing” letters or emails r Making up rhymes, songs 

r “Writing” or scribbling on paper r Reading signs r Looking at books, magazines, 
newspapers 

r Having “conversations” with 
dolls, toys 

r Painting with fingerpaint r Drawing 

r Listening to / repeating nursery 
rhymes, songs 

r Talking about favorite books or 
stories 

r Real or pretend phone calls 

r Shopping for or cooking meals r Eating with hands or utensils r Dictating stories 

r Telling about his or her day r Playing with alphabet letters, 
magnets, stamps 

r Playing games (word games, 
board games) 

r “Writing” or drawing with 
sidewalk chalk 

r Listening to stories r Using play dough, clay, silly putty 

r Asking to text a friend or family 
member 

r Making up stories r Other: 

 

Family Literacy Fun Finder 
Put a check next to activities that your child enjoys. 

With a neighbor, take turns talking about your child doing these activities. 
How  do these activities support literacy development? 
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Everyday Literacy: More Joy and Less 
Stress 

 
Bored Kids? Play Literacy Games! 
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I Spy with my little eye:  
 
Player 1 chooses something that both players can see, and gives 
one clue at a time, until player 2 guesses what it is. Take turns.  
Clues can include color, shape, size, location 

Find the Alphabet, Number (or Rainbow):  
 
Harder: Players take turns pointing to and naming an 
object that begin with each letter of the alphabet (one 
object for A, one for B, etc.)  
 
Easier: Players take turn finding all the objects they can see 
that are red, then orange, then yellow, etc… 

--> Variation: find 
letters (or numbers) 
in signs or on license 

Categories Brain Buster:  
 

Player 1 chooses a category, and other players take turns naming things that belong in 
that category. General categories like foods, hobbies, or sports are easier.  

 
Try more specific categories like baseball teams, musical instruments, or SF streets for 



 

Take a photo to 
take these games 

with you!  
 
 

 
 
Next time your kids are bored waiting in line, try 
one of these games. Grow literacy skills and 
banish boredom! 


